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EXHIBITION 0P PICTURES.

AT DALHOUSIE COMMEE.

0F. the three Arts generally called liberal, painting scems

Lest adoapted l'or exhibition ; and atthoughi dcmanding deep
recearcb, and great mental powver in ils execution. il is
certainly easiest apprcciateil by the generality of people.
Of» MVusic, the simple melody, or fll choral harmony, ivili
more readily than Painting lead captive the mere percep-
'tion; but Music is so impalpable in ils nature, so fieeting
in ils existence, that we are pleased wve know not ivhy,
care flot wherefore, and littie beside mere pleasure is gain-
ed. Il is formed of air, and created by my5tical touch and
motion, and is so, much of a phantasie, that in the opinion
of some, il scarcely imparts a single idea. Beside, in the
exhibition of Music, a second party is always requisite; and
so far, it is inconvenient for abstraction, or close examina-
tion.-Poetry, £0 many is flot more approachable ; the reci-
ter, who can throw sound and life mbt the bard's written.*
thought, will indeed be ïistened to, as to the voice of a
god; and ivili despotically convey his enfrenzied auditors
wherever bis finger points. But withiout this assistance, to
numbers of' bis fellow mien, how flat, stale and nprofita-
bic it the poet's labour. The delicacy and strength of rea-
son beautifully expressed; the vivid colouring oi figurative
Ianguage, are lost ho many, as the sunset glory is 10 the
mole. The hidden veins of' ricli ore which the philosophie
bard draws from the material and immaterial world; the barmo-
ny with which he imbues the granite masse,s of the moun-
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tain top, .11( tlle flOwvCrs of the valley's reccss; ail the
illysterionsq toil by wivil lie subdues, and setties, and hands
Over to his fèlloiws, the sacred ire whichi animates bis owil
hreast ; ail is lost to -myriads of his race, as tlîetgh the
language cf ht-aven and the gods ivere shu t by edict from
their duli souls.-Painting speaks more îvidely-its first ef-
forts ae an uriiversal speech, and the savage to, îhorn
hieroglyphics wvere nonsense, acknoivledg«ed the artist's mi-
rnickry, and understood bis inient. Thfe peasànt who dé-
lighits in tie morning s1cy, or stands on bis garden cliii,
enamoured of the white ship"s progress through the ivaves;
-he roochanic îvho, wanders from the city te, gaze de-
ligbtedly refreslneil on the grove and lake of the interior ;
each can appreciate the outlines and tints jvhich give again
wvhat se, charmed filem in real life. To the excellencies
of inusic perhiaps tlîeir ears are deaf; the spirit of poetryr
mny be to, them a sealeà letter ; but painting is an art
ivhich excels in fidelity and similitude ; and a portion of
ivhose vàlue, ai cani feci, who admire the works of God.

It is truc that in the Lest works, îvhether of landscape,
portrait or historical painting; there is a certain mystery
ivhich almost confounds tiiose learned in the science. That
fromn the canvas and pallet, rough unpremising materials, such
beautiful creatiens should appear, is almost miraculeus. The
touches of the artist secm net delicate or critically exact;
yet there- is an effect produced in a single picture, ivhich
rrniy forai a delightful study for years. There is aise, a tact
necessary in fully relishing those productions, which is cither
the particular gift of nature, or the tardy fruit of close study.
Fidelity te its subjcct is not alone the source of admiration *in
a choice picture ; thc poctry cf nature is there, and it re-
cpîires a gifted mmnd te, give it a voice;- the artist's spirit is
embodi'ed in scverai delicate, unobtrusive traits, and it re-
qiiires a kindred seul te fèci their expression and beauty.
-Stil there is much for those whe rua, te, read ; and thc man
of simple life, te, wvhonî the htite were voiceless, and "&Childe
Harold" a biank ; cari gaze amused, instructed, and for (>e'
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mnomet t efitied, on thc more palpable spitîit oU« beauty %v1îit':
Ihie painter ()ives*to his gencration.

Tiiese remnarks lead Ihe mind to a passing notice of lier.
sons, ivlîo not knowing %vhat. tlîey do, iirofess, nay, glory in,
f heir (Icadncss to those human aspirations affer excellence,
It requires not the serpent's more deadly slilme over the
flowers of liue, to tell of man's fail-those degrading feeliing4
are sufficient (o dernonstrate it. Tlîeir heaven scems citlier
gress as tbat of tlie beast flot perislieth; or vague a.9 the

Paradise of fools. Wlîat is tlie second Eden to flîcm? they
have (00 much common sense to admire ifs trees of licaîfli,
nd rivers of lire. XVilI they bc weakz enoîîgh to admire ftle
New Jerusalem, its uncreated ligi, gates of* sapphire, andf
streets of gold? They despise every approacli to ils simili-
tude liere.-Tlose who decry tlie creations of mnusic, poctry,
anid paintifig, say more plainly tban wvords cati speak,-vc
are of a very inferior order of rational creafures; ive hav'e
no perceptions for the best part of God's wvoris ; and tve z
mire not the godlike aspirations of our felloiv nien, ivic> et)-
deavour plously, to find ouf, fo copy aller those hidden, beau-
tics ; and even to cahi into existence gloijous lings thîenm-
selves.

We imagine Ileaven (o Uc a place. ivhtere every souiid 4~
mnusic; every vision an ellherial study, if we niay so spe.ak of
ouf une and tint; cvery tlîought' poetry, for there the coir-
mon-places of lité flnd no room. And yct the 1phlegrmatic
devotee turns indignant fron flic glimpses of those essences
of H-eaven, ivhich lie n1rýy obtain ij e on carth. The Mer-
chant in bis toils (o accumulate îvealth, sometimes affects to
scorn, those delezab1e and cheap) deliglits; and yet thp,
wvealth of cither Ind could go no furîher, whcn the sordid
appetites ivere. satisficd, than to procure ifs possessor the
refjned erîjoymenls, ivluiclî in civilized hUfe rnay be tastcd by
the poorest. The sensîîalisf, ivho scorns tlie ligluls of' life,
wvlile tle spirit of the ape and (lue si'ine animales Ilim,
iiecds no ansiver; Ibut we could scarcely treat oft (le sub-
ject mtitu neticitig- flie pr(endc&it wiC iv are~tÇI i
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yant tbols, as to hug the caskiet 11ithouit dtigrn o k >

ilie gcms %within.

IVifithtiose views of the flac arts, ani feeling a coîdi-

derice that a taste for them raises a communi(y, and gives
a dignity aind an elasticity to every oiier etr.tnlrise; ive of

course rejoice at the first exhibition of paintings in Nova-Sco-

lia. We liad littie hope that such a treat could bc prescnted,
for another hialf century in this part of British Ametica i;-Lt
ive nowv qee ne reason ivhy te school ivhich lias been
just formed, joined îvith. occasional helps7, should not form
something llke a steady periodical exhibition.-In our opinion,
it is flot altogether the voice of enthusiasm ivb)icl saysi that
this ira ivili be rcmembered in our provincial metropolis;
and that a number of youth ivili noîv takie a stcp forwvard in
existence, and assume a higher grade of intellect than they
imagined a year previously. li se, their afier lives may bc
expected te be the more virtuous, dignified, and useful ; and the
place of their residence ivili increase in honour and strength.

NOTICE 0F PICTURES IN TIIE GREAT ROOM.

No. 12. Cleopatra-is a fine soft painting ; represcntflng
the imperial courtezan applying the adder te ber breast.
The naked bust is beautifully coloured, and the eye
shrinks instirctively, at the mark of the adder-fang in the
ivarmn Iusty fiesh. The figure grasps the adder firmly in
thae right band, and holds it te the bosom; the reptile bas
just drawn blood from the -cegion of the chest, and turus
as it were intoxicated at its baRquet, to choose the next
rich morsel. The Ieft baud of the figure holds the dra-
pery delicately dowrî, exhibiting the entire bust te the
writhing destroyer. The head of the figure is turned glanc-
Jing te te right, and the imagination supposes the sound
of Antony's -announcemnent as disturbing the guilty qucen.
The countenance is rather flond and coarsely voluptuous ;
iL seemns wanting in the feminine charms which se ofien
]ed the conqueror captive, and in the melancholy dignity
which the royal suicide miglit be supposed te, indulge iii
-i tlie -awful moment, Yet iL i a spiritcd all tri~ikiipg



Ipicttlre, Mid une )u5leSC of muiclî of (lie fa'cirt.ilionit ;ilh
whiich !lie mecnory, the i rn;igitlnntiofl, nnd thie j'dgn n ve'
hîstoriral picturŽs. Wh,'ile %ve gaze, the story arise5; to

li~wid-weregret tlàî;nt suchi charnis blhould liare been
Lut the foui siren's lure-that the diadlem, on the hiend
shoulti have been so disgraced by the beautifal w~earer.
WP aîdmire the guii(y niagnanimity whIIChI rs:nv the Climax
of' degr-adafion and ivretchediness, and wvould !ive no longer;
-1)( Inin e l a sympathy almosi tearful despite o0ur jîg
tuient, at (lie last interview of the imperial lovers ; at thue
lazt pi'ooof Ù1 teir iidelity to cach otiier, althotigh leJ)roii
wfilhu l1alsehiood and disiionour te all else.

No 0 3. -it~I(ci (Painted hy .Metzu, nbout 200 years
Tg.)'his is a sniall, plensing jicture-it has thiat unob-

trasive grace, that narmeless delicacy, which so, strongly
cluaracterize many old master-%vorkis. Lt represents a male
and female figure seated in a plain apaurnment ; littie anima-
lion is visible, yet tlie painter-poet bas, il we mistake
tiet, told ai lom, tale in a f*e% expressive touches. The
maie figure sits belkind a table on whicb rests a musir,
book, his eyes are bent on its page aund hie strikes the
notes timid;y Fron a1 gruhar. lus long loclie flow on bis
Shoulders, and bis dowancast, unmusical glancc, seems tc,
Lave had a more gentie inspirer than Apollo to give it ex-
pression. The female, wîth the trini head-dres-3, and rich beau-
tifully paintedl drapery of Dutch costume, seouns za fine coun-
terpart to the mu3ician. On ber right hand a parromuet 15
perclied, but though sile -eems pleased iviti lier brilliant
favourite, she looks not ait it, nor at the musician ; for yet
with the tell-tale diffidence of coquetry on the ground ; but
looks mildly ferward, gazirug on vacancy, and insinuating
%viti flic mnost modest air imaginable, (bat ber biril is for-
gotteni the music unheard, and that some sweet chords ini

lier soul m-ake ber besi melody.-The old painters seern
to bave iveil understood tlie tact, of arousing the imragfina-
lion, and lcaviuîg il something te perform; not runruing it

* 'fl't a l g IV<Uciag mv a lmn:mder'd



pointioîg il to a stag-nant pool, whichi t :dlîor1s t i),Oll

from ils own resouirces.

No. 8. 'f7-e Sick Chan&cer, (Painitcdl by P'. de 1101)gC in
the I 7th Century.) T1his is a rnoi charactcristic picture-

repose .sces ifs one intent, and the oye c;înnot rest on it

unisoothied, or (lie mind study ifs expressive linges, 1-ithouit
jinhibing the spirit nimcd at by the painter. No picture
not profèsscdly of stili lite could have lcss of animation tlîaîl
1 his. An attendant is scnated beneâth a highi lattice, but
lier back is te the spectator, and lier long earcd cap bides
even the outline of lier ncck and head front view. Optical

deception is well exemplified in this paintingr ; a green cloth
covers a piecc of furniture, i' is mistaken l'or drapery over
a sick cradile, and the hand is alrnost strctclied forthi to
raise il, in order te discover the youngr invalid ivlio is sup.
poscd te rest beloiv, G i a neirer scrutiny, ilie real na-
ture of the drapery is unclerstood, and the eye looksg ho-
yond bbe frame, as throughl a casernent, te discover the
sick bed in the opposite direction. Finding thitt the Il Sick
Chamber" alone is pourtrayed, and not the sick bcd, bbc
eye again reverts to the exquisiie keeping of thc picture.
The femnale fig-ure holds a book on lier lap, poring over which
she seems bo be ivhiling aivay lier ivatch. The luigh lat-
ticeci iindow admits no landscapc vieiv, it: is fronted by
anotiier building, and the rays of the mid.day sun looks
almost directly down on the narrowv alley. The sun-bearns
falling- on the windoiv framne, on ifs litIle sili, and on the
floor close by the side of the reading figure, is exquisitely
tinted, it gfives a lighit which indeed seems as if it could
be felt. The hig-h heelcd red slippers are unoccupied on
the forecround, that the attendant may go about more noise-
lcssly. On the old fashioned chair a dish of fruit is laid,
to court .the appetite of tbc invalid ; a green silk cushion
for blie praying, visitor, lias slidden off its place geritly as a
feather, and rests partly on the ground ; while the massive
black pictiare frames, and the littie vacant mirror, su5pend-

cdoit the ivalls., help the sombre and religious air iihicli



q( %as the i iiS td ti ci Cate. IerSpî~al n
lui!,1 rcsti on this swvctly pa;nted scene ; it is -in ecelient

pictoriail antidote l'oir the tèver of passion. The angry mani
twho could gaze for five minutes o~i this sulent, but not

voicelcss representation, wvithout imbibing a share of the
lècing ivhich the painter ivishced to convey, should beware
of himself. lie %vili most likely hate Il music, bread, and
the laugh of a chld-"1 and be dull to the singing spheres,
if the sick rhamiiiber cari convcy no cali to is rebel-
fious spirit.

No. 11. ' [indcrincre, ivestllzoreland(,) is one of the charai-
ing scenes of' mounitain and flood, cornprised %viihin England's
merry glades ;-and they leave few %vishes, except among
gaping virtuosol, for foreign scenery ; Italian, Siviss, or AI.
1pine. The broad round expanse of ivater ; the Iight and
almost airy piles of broken mouniain; ýthe placid depth above
and beiov ; the Jeep grove and tumblingio brook which break
the foreground, ail form, not perhaps a rich, but a hallowed,
sainted scene; ivhich cools the broiv, and imparts its thin air
to the delighted breast. Some cattle arc ivell introduced into,
the picture ; a group on the foreground look dowvn a cleft,
seerningly attracted by its coolness; there is no appearance
et a rilt being beloiv, bu. %e knoiv such must be the case
from its proximity to the lake, and we do net worider that
the happy inhabitarits ef the scene leave the streamn which
bubbles in the Iight, te seek the cool, densely shaded wan-
derer of the chasm. A second group of cattie, are small,
beautifully painted things ; represented as dotting the sur-
face of the lake in its brightest part. They seemn it te
graze amid the groves of Arcadly; and the lake on ivhich
they stand, reflecis a sky, beautiful enoughi to enshrine the
summit of Olympus.

No. 2î. .1 View, of Ross, .11onoutltslirc. This is one of
those beautiful home scenes wvhich address ail our gentier

eeng. Sea scenes may impart sublime ideas, but they
are ivanting ini individual interest, they are the common
propcrty of' moit men; or if a î3riton fecis more proudly



in Iookingr on oCeali's exf I1iiSL than Otileri, yul* he muntt
share his pride ivith cvery suhject of the Imiperiai isiands.
Lake and i maurtain scencry -are Ioveiy ta tîxe citizen of' the
w~orld, and ta the uriiversal amateur; but they are great, glo-
rions masses, uniid whlich the gazer feels himself a speck iii

creation. Here, in this shaded littie deli, the spectator him-
self, would f ormi an object of impnrtance; ia that cottage
shacled by (lie aid trees, biis eveniag of life might glide
aîvay ; and in the littie clurch opposite, bis weekly ivorship
might be most placidly offered. It is an attractive scene,
representing a wvoody deli, th.rough which a road ivinds ta
a partially seen village. The gazer finds a pieasing indlvi-
dual interest in its study; banks, such as hea bas sported
on in chiIdhood, gathcring primroses and chasing butterfiies,
rise ta the right ; while on either side majestic trees, sucb
as he is often gone ncsting under, tower, and throw a deep
shade, finely contrasting sunny gleanis wvhich cross the path.
A group characteristic of the simple country in wvhîch the
scene is laid, is ou the road. L~ small white hortc drawvs
a rnggýed cart, which is in charge of twio females, who are
vividly .1 lineated; a tbird flèmale figure in the bat and red
c!oak common in Wales, pauses by the cart, in conversa-
tion ivith the drivers; the outline and colouring af the last
figure is peculiarly bold and graceful. The fulil tint of lhe
trees gives the home of the linnet and goldfinch s trongly
to, the raid; a shaded mound ta the right is evidently the
viliagoes holiday evening seat; the litile church spire is in
sîveet keeping ivith the retired, ivarmn cottages ta the left ;
and ai impart that mellow, satisfied, damestic. tone, wbich
more splendid scenes seemn ta despise. No speck of ocean
i5 have visible, to, dîsturb with its iuleas of vastness the
sbeltered comfort of the dat!. Mountainw are visible, but
they are sa airy and distant, they merely intimate that
stncb things are, they intrude not on the soit, home scene.
To the oid countryman, this scene in Monffiouthshire re-
neývs what bis youth loved, and tells him a mournfully pleas-
ing tale of times gone by. To the NovaScotian it is a sam-
pie of aid country scenery, and of titat. kind of it, îvhichi



lileases many best--sot*t, uiussumino, aiid beautiftilly ruiral.
'rbose who, arc iacqtiain,,e(l ivitli the habi.9 of the W'elsh
peasantry, their simplicily, cxtreme probity, andi iadustry,
the originality wvhich limit<il intercourse %vitli other parts
give their charaeter, and the bravery and love of liberty
which distinguish tlhem cren among l3ritons-thosp so ar-
q1uainted, ivili find a peculiar charm in renhng their im-
pressions from this fine picture,

No. 35, Lago Maggiore, wivel repays a milslng liotr-its
figuires, forcst scenery, serpentine expanse of wvater, and
beautifully tinted mountains-are fincly depicteid on the.
canvas.

No. 36. 7T/te C'orn Market, Brusscls, forms a very pleas-
Ing contrast after so many ricb portraitures of mere nature.
ft represents the Ilcity full ;11 its accommodations, bustie,
industryv and importance. The sun beams coming obliquely
orer the red files of the ht>uses, and gliding along the
walis of a distant towver, seam to imply that the trne of
the picture is evening. The streets and dim eIIeys, adorn.
ed iif trees, are mo>re picturesque than the regular per-
spectives of British towns; wliile nurnerous stands for petty mer-
chandize, groupà cf buyers and sellers, the abstracted strut
of the rich citizen, and the wild gambols of youtih; give
good scope for the' depicting cf expression and costume-
If pictures of ocean, wood and vale give rapturous me-
mentos of God's works in the Irrational. creation ; city
miniattures remind strongly of the power and' ski!! of his
creature mnan. They are Ilienesses of the places' Where
"Imerchants congregate- ;" arnund which the holy seventh-
day belis îend their tous ;-the Artist and Prince bare
their dwelling there, each beurs swvay over a Iower nil-
titude, and a portion of their influence is attached ta the
place with which, they connect their names.

No. 37. Kenilwortl: Castle. This picture is rather too
Iight, airy and beautiful for the subject. The solitude
which evidently reigns amid the dismantled, ivy-crowrned

13
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t'>crs i i':i~,rdtoc ceg;ant, to be fully effective. t
1% verv %ve)I sonietimes t0 Il baîic Our' %vings in 11ight ;" but
the battereil wvreck J0oka more in.jestic in a grosser ele-
ment.

.N o. 6 1. The laie Judge Stewart aLnd his Sister. W. pas*
o-ver a nuiber of fine pictures to notice this most inter-
esti *ng one. It represents the litte Judge Stewart and lii
!.!!ter in infqncy. The scen.e is ]ai&- in a grove, and tht-
chuldren are pourtraycd la the act of collecting fruit from
the ground. The recent denth of our grently respected
f ownsmin, Jucige *Stewart, gives this picture of bis days
ivhert life revelled to the brim, deep attraction. Thle greve,
the summer dav of the painting', is involuntarily contrasted,
'vrith the desolate snoiv-cov'ered scene, amid ivhich his re-
m'ains were followed to the tomb. The ruddy, plump féa.
tures, and artless smile of' the infant-is compared ivith theý
%viink1ed front and' glance of care, whicb are so regularly
thbe 'lot of age. Widely différent as the employments are,
aima 'great as the time is which intervened, those who have
wvitDesseà his late Honer -charge a jury vvith the clearness
.a'a* energy whitb distinguisheci hi. manner ; can easily recog-

* nize in the infant boy of the picture that peculiar expres-
rsion of eye and of lip, which so, strongly marked the fea-
tores of the .Judge. The time here represented, is indeeci
ibut balrny season of playing, amîid the grass, of red shoes
and bright ribbons, andi of the ininglirig of the cheruba
of both sexes, freely anci innocently, as if fiery passions
belonged flot Io *ihe human breast ;--but that passeci ra-
pidly atway--the gninbol on the grasas, and the scramble
fôr fruit, were cxchange ,d for the etudy of»cobweb tomes,
and for the wrangling of 't ie cinurts ;--the bencb, and the
c'euccil-chainher brotight their digniy ntbrtoan

atf IenÏhl,* full of honour and' of vçears, tbe man passed
awvay te an eternal statc. "Were it flot *for the faithfil*
cou:vas, who, ln thinking of Judge Stewart's lice, ivould re-
-*ett te to sunny a scene as this? 'but here is tuie me-
xatit wbich contrasLs th£ gay aimplicity of childhood, witi.
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temelatichul', dignity of later Ll;yi. It ià a menioir,
hiýtory ou caîîv:Is; au iucentive to jîerâLVerUlice, to recti-

tude, and to pious hàuilily ;-the exhiibition ivere rica te

thre Hùx co.nrunity if it coritaincd no ottici picture.

No 62. ./Ilpinc Scenery. Thki appears flir froin being a

pleusing, characteristic ilicture. If takilig a uîumnber of
busliet, rocks and bills", and mixirig tlîcm up in a grecua
Mlue chaos, be Alpie scenery, here it is indecd to, thle liie.
Ive, tlîough flot proper judges of the subject, ivcre wont to
'belleve that sublLniity, vast beauty, viiiess and spi rzi

raarked Alpitbe scene:s; if Ive wcre fight, tie picture id

No6 1. ValIc dc Glcace, là soinewhat iilar ta C'4

Takze any valley iiinov-ct place your head in a
bush, and you have cither and hotla scenes before you.

No. 68. Ait Old Lady Kniitg i8 a beautiful ivhole length

miniature; the features unid drapery are -clearly .paiénted,

and the dleau, sharp delineatioaî, %villh much richness of co-

Jouring', render it peculiarly vivid. There is a v'isible effor!

to produce effect about this else superior picture, wbich ra-

lher injures it. The elil lady i sittUng wvith one knee
over the *other; the upper kinee projects exactly f rom the
centre of the picture, reiiding the Lapectator of a shal-
lop's bowsprit, ; -taii attitude shows the painter's art in

fores-hortening, but perhaps il says littie for his tact and

4ielicac-y of taste. The old lady's couritenarace seetns ivani-

in i atclar -expression ;erythirà-i g i n neat,
as if she were fully aware of l'tig or her picturc. On

a dark back ground, a flaisit of liglît is introduced, imme-

diate)y behind the ueat old lady, lo shew lier wvelI up ;-

it: bas the effect intended ; but tlie spectator %vonders wvhere
the ligbt procecds troin, lie cimot ihink, alihougli so àJ

appears, that the pld lady is more luminous behid. than
bctore aud like the Sua hii li'rself by lier owna ravi.

N%.8 Thu dcJPr,~dh ' n:~ ..
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mnen of tiiis greut tnasterls v'ividness and Ipoer on a ratier
dry subject.

No. 84. .1 Town in lIolland, aud. 89, A2 Village Scene,
hiave niuclj of that clear, delicate style of paintinug so nue-
cessary to depict architectural grouping i-vith cffect.

Severai otiser pictures of niuchi beauty and value are in
this room. But wvant of tine and space prevent our no-
ticing theni. Wie bave taken those very liasty sketches of
a few, ivhich more particuiarly attracted our attention.

SUALL ROOM.

With srne diffidence wve enter on an examination of
pictures in the sniall rooni. The feeling is occasioned by
the pieces being all painted by pupils, most of whom hiave
not uni recently, painted in où. If sa, (hey mnay be
thought not fair objects of criticism ;-they s1hali be noticed
therefore in a very cursory maaner-preniising, that some
of the young artists would give Jittie thanks At bei ng 8o
shielded ; aise that free discussion even ini such rnatters,
is for the good of ail parties ; and that the picturei; are
flot treated as the productions of pupils, in this view they
are exceedingly respectable, but as paintings thought wortby
of publie exhibition. Free remark is hy m4ny thought the
Lest incentive te exertion, except among those wbose de-
ficacy is too easily hurt, and who would fain reach the
mocuntaiun sumunit, withotit passing over the broken ground
at the base. lire wouid aiso p:reiise that those brief no-
tices are not mnade' by one professing even an amateur's
knowiedge qf thé art ; but by' one who' admires origiz)al
beauty, and its successful mimickry; and who eXpresses 'with
freedoun, the imp"ressions made 'on his mind by' the exhibi-
tien. If the recitil fails te, cônvey useftui Iints to those
concerned; it will at Ieast illust rate the< catalogue; and add
iome interest, te this aiready very interesting occurrence.
There being 93 Pictures in the Great Rooni, the flrst. in
the Smal Room is No. 941.

JVdlsh Miuntaius. There is a posblt feel as vl
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as lu sec WVelh inounitains-one %%Iào hiad crc noiw " beat
the ue"on themn from "& rosy morti to dewy evel,"i

tnentally exclaimed on seeing this picture ;-,"flinîy, inoss *
covered, Iheaîli-c!ad, Welsh mountains ; depicted by. heaps
of unpressed curds! Il' that does not scem liter.ally a land
flowing ivith rnillc and honey, lucre is no mud in Ghimuor-
ganshîire."..-It certaiuly dûes appear a very znilky represen-
ltion of nature.

No. 961 Vizc oit Làkc Kusizac7et, is a calm clear scCtie-

flie Jake, the cottages, castle and! moufflains, -ire dépictcd
wvith a neatncss and precision not commun, to, the loucli of'
yuung painters in oil. We wvould nierely remarkc, that ati
indillerently jiainled boat en the lake, bas a sait iwhiçAi
seemns stiff as a deal board, and! shaded so as lu con *vey
the idea that il is lined wvith bjlack. The neatness of other
points in the picture make trifling defects more apparent.
A hasty view prevents miany excellencies froin beinog nu-
ticed.

No. 07. A1 Vicwc on thne .Ncjilcst .rnciia.-h
latter need scarcely be added; few painters worlh copying
would select such a scene fron> our Arm. T!.l'-e are spots
on tise piece of ivaler, ca!led the Arm, wvbîcb approacb the
sublime; othieri. emlinenîlv beautiflul and stirongly markted;
and some of as pretty home scenery as need be souglit for.
This viewv represents none of these. Take a piece of ra-
ther well coloured waler; surround it *wilb brusliwood;
faunch a couple of shallops going astray on your water;
place a few Indians, wilh features dini!y seen, in a position
where ihey sbould net bc; and some sportsmen, with théir
Ùb-cks purposely turned fo you, where they nieyer are;
and you bave a '4*View of tise North West A .- p;dnt-
?er having executkd a portrait for a ricb man, 'à dispute.
occurred respeclipg the price; "1neyer miod,"1 said thie paint-

erI will place a lai!. 10 the figure and! sel! il for a. mon-
k-ey ;" this produced a conclusion. of thLe. bargai.- If. Élie
painler of (le North W~est Arm, catis his Indiens, monsters,
lie nn;m wniu it brslivoud andi ý%%ater, nfter atty féw acr-es
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ini his Majesty's doaiinions.-These rermarks are inade, bc-
,cause no good cause *appears, %why characteristic traits are
not iotroducedl, when the scenc preseu'ted themn numerously
Pria beavliful. Coulai the large picS ure hy Woest, No. 14,
be called a filieness of our former Chief Justice, if' the scar-
let robe, and white wig-, wvere àlone pourtrayed? We aire
inclin*ed to understand tandscapes Éimilarl3.-f n coaicluding cuar
reoearks of 97 ive ivould state, that it -prcsents a mild,
very pleasing tone of. colbur; a jiist idea of' uraity, in thie
respect, seems to lîaie been entertained by the artist. La
it lhere aire no competition of tinte, one destroying the ef-

fect ci the other; but ail harmonise very pleasingly. Trhe
warm weil paintcd sky, ii refiected in the water, and the

lrdlias a correspornlic- glow. Thue paloter seerns to have
èè bold perception of' bis art; but his figures are very ob-
jectionablc ; their grouping, and outlineô, aire harsh, ivhile
Ibczr colouring is almost another naine for smearing.

-No. 98. Kenilwýortl& Gasdc, is rather a difficuit study for
'a young painter. Blùch, of the extreme elegarace which we
imagined in its original No. 37 is rejected from 98 ; but ive
doubt whetber there is corresponding digrnity gained, except
in the cattie ; they seem the very types of 37, only, as
if being longer at grase, they are more rotund than in the
eleganzi picture. #

No. 99. An Italiait Scenc, has a b)eautif*ulLff painted group
of aailing boats, on a piece of ivater which is so green,
that it rernindi one of a dye vat. There is much brilli-
aucy of tint anid delicacy of touch in this picture ; its sky
is a happy effort of the artist.

No. 100, is a copy froua No. 56, a Vieta in Jainaica.-
No. 56 is a picture, in ivhich, outtine and tint, seem ina-
tended to corivey a feeling of great solitude. At the head of
a littie bay, or armn, an ornamented tomb appears; rocks, flot
bi-h enough to give the energy which as it were enno-
Mles solitude; but bold and gloomy, rise above the tomb.
T7he derk ledge cees shelTing, off te scire distance, formine-
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li tile bead lanIl to the bay ; and tliroinii its slinde on,
land an iir ater, shrouds ail within in the clcar sombre Uintf..
weil atlapted to pourteay the melancholy of' landscape. À
few paces froru the tomb, a figure appears ; the heaid recliri-
ed on the brenst, as in -a fit of deep abstraction ; andi wan-
cleringp by the dark mysterious ivater, as if wiconscious of
ail outward exietence, and only intent on mental imagery.
The gloomy cape, and a flat of land, inclose the dark baS'
%Yhile bQyond a more lively scene appears. The airy look-
ing and beautiful his ; the sea joyeus and brigbt as it is
wont to bel in the distance ; weil contrasts the silence, me-
Iancholy and deatb, of the dense fore grouud. These dis3-
tîag-uishing features of No. b6,. are in a grMat degree re-
jectec inj No. 100. The rocks, ivater and tomb, of the
copy are livelier, and more in accordance with shell vvork
taste ; ,vbile the figure bas not a veil throivn over it to.
avoid difficuit expression; but is removed out of the way al.
together!-No. 100 is more lonelir, but leý,s soiifary than 56.
.1tost of the delkante -traits introduced into the- l atter, to gîte
dignity, interest, ani incident to, ratlier a comnion-place scene,
are wanting in 100 ; which give.s its subjcct a barren' ap.
pearance. A grreat' mystery cf the fine arts, and wliich-
distinguisbes originals froni copyisîs, seems te, be-that the de-
Iicacy, nerve and systei et' the master, are unseen by the
imitator ; who imagines that bis own pretty deviations iniprove,'
white they often dcstroy the spirit, and of consequence fthe

merit cf the' composition. One ie as rough gold; the other
poîished copper; brightcr perhaps--but boir inferlor in
value.

%o. 101. The lls of Niagaira, is indeed a ditubing& of
nature with untempered niorfar. It excites inTolrntary ir-
ritation, to fied pencils ivhich should be htimpy if they
succeeded in a farrn-yard, or stable-door d7raught, attempf-
icg the most sublime themes ; and throiwing nature's rare
work into ridicule by their unintended carrienturese

" Foolsi rush wbere angels fear to tread." Niagara tiever
ff' 30 profounclly before-herc .s fthe représentation of



its mighty burst, and "- cock robin's botv arrow"l woill bc'
fiuly as exciting. Superfine resin rocks, and a cataract
as imposing, nnd finely coloured as if coming fromn a
washing tub, is ¶ick-narned the "& Falls of Niagara," The
very titie is inepiring, but the spray of No. 101 is a
clamper for the iviIdest cnthusinsm. A grent crror in thi,%
picture seems to be, that it attempts to, give a riear view
of the mlglity catar2ct-but hoiv preposterous to, give a
near whole Iength of Niagara ..on about eight or ten
inches -of canvas ! A painter sketching a glant would
net go close to, bis great toe te do io; he would most
llkiely tak~e a distant position, end represent the 'monster
with accompaniments which, should contrast bis proportion.s
and strengtb. Want of judgment something like this, in
loi, bas pinned up Niagara, until it seiems tumbling from a gilt
frame' nt ont- siide; and a rock straight and mnajestir. as a
wvalking stick nt the otiier.

No. 103. Mouniain Scenery, should pcrhaps be calledl
pallet scenery-every tint in iLe painter's catalogue is
tbrown into the cauldron, yet the effect is not; witcbing.
It reminds a spectator of a May day procession, every
peak seems vieing with its feilow in gaudy robes, and
smiling at the sublimity wbicb little mortals attach to high
places. It is well for some, that inanimate gianti cari-
not prosecute as others can, for publications tending te,
bring them into, contempt. The figures in the foreground
of this picture, should, have been placed on the top of one
of the mouctains, the farther off the better.

No. 107. An Igalian Landacape, is a very neat, clear
little picture. The painter imagIned bar subject well, an&
did flot resort te, smearing, and affected freedoru, la order
to avoid delineatien. Every thiug intended le neatly and
fuliy. expressed ; and with a few more mellow and less
sharp touches in the centre and distance, it would be a
very superlor sketch.

No. 109. T1he Aftierri Landscape, seins conspicuous, for well
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painteci trees, and general boldnast of toucb, in outline and
coloitring.

No. 110. AitL Englisi 'ottage, is a ligbt, froc, pleaiing
picture. The tiled cottage, warm ivood scene, windmiIl,
distant spire, and boats; are pretty characterisîics of' En-
glish scenerýy. Something like delincation in back ground
objects iniglit have been attended toi there also secm~ toq
rnuch di'rty yelloiv In the landscupe.-

No. 111. Dut ch Peasantis and Catie, implies much pro-
mise in the artist. Vigour of pencil and of thouglît are
visible, ii flhc principal group, in the pretty 'vater scene
to the right, and in a high sheep walk in the opposite
direction.

No. 112. .q Xiglit Scezie, is a plcasing- free sketch, ra-
ther coarsely ezecuted; and of too regular a hlesigrn. TVa-
ter flotvs through the cenatre, the laind on each side curves
regularly out, andl the sides nearly met like ends of semi-
circleq *in (lie centre distance ; tlie clouds accomodate them-
selves to the land in similar lines; the mon appears in the
most effective place; and a few boats also in the centre,
most obligingly add to the pictur-asque by jus: appearing ini
the -moonbeam's track.

No. 113.' Ruins iin a Landscape, bas much of tbat su-
perior tone in its colourîng, ihich ive noticed in No. 97, by
the same hand. This is particularly visible in the uîpper
part of'an old castie, and the sky. The water, and rocks
are indifferentl3' coloured; and a starved looking cow in the
foreground, stretchiung its neck painfully forward to gain a
nip at some verdure, excites a wonder ivhy it does flot take
another step.

No. 114. Jlootlight-has much of poetry ia ils composi-
tion, although coarsely executed. The mon 'glcams out
from amnid broken clouds, its pale lighit on the distant scn,
and again 'on the near tumbling ivaves, is very effectively
introduced. The waves tumble on a gloomy beach, on onec

c
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Wie of whkhl a nitusing figriirz wrapt in a mandle per
the v'cry graceful, yet firni and appropriate ondtine of the
figure is particularly attractive. We ivould mercly ask, why
la the light wvhich appears a3hy paie on sky landi andi water,
of a fiery reti on the ligure ?

No. 119. A, .1Musical Parqp-is a copy firom No. 91
Hiere again the c-opy dèviates from the original without gain-

iog any thing by if. In the original an attendant who pre-
sont% articles on a salver to one of the party, seems struck
with the music mania ; she joins in the song, andi her up.
turneti 4.yelids show lier rapturous emotions;.- but she glan-
ces rather Idownivard, as is, necessa.ry for the diaîy %vhict-
she is engaged in. The principal sitting flgure ivho belp.
himmseif from the presenteti salver, looks on the attendant,
andi seenis t0 enjoy andi join in lier raptures. In the copy
the attendant gazes profoundly up, and fnds her way along
the ground by instinct; Nwbile the 'other figure helpe him-
self lu the sane manner, andi insteati of accompanying and*
enjoying ber song, looks unniusically enough forward at the
Sient untrarîsporteti spectators.

No. 126. Sunset on thle Nj'orth Wcst A4rrn-remiads atrong-,
]y of the tints in composition ornaments. for mantle pieces. It
bas the faults cf non character mentioneti cf 97, without iis
redeeming harmony of colcnring. Every chocolate colour
Streak in the 4ky, and' hi the water ;- each rosy blush, and;~
deep, green shade, $ceins nearly as independent of blending
andi tint, as if they were patches taken from every hour
-in the day tD make a mcosaie %vork sunset. The glorlous
orb cf day, resembles a dot of putty, 'and his most direct-
beiaa, senis mnost opaqie.

No. 132. Burgoncster and Peasctnt-in its figures,. animal-
anti human ;. ils lighit cool sky andi back grouziti,' uhich n-.
t-tirally anti beautifully relieve the gi 'up; is excellent. We-
would alnxost hazard the idea, that it %voulti fot lose Ly
;k ceaupariion wiîh its original 'No. io.,
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No. 1 3G. *q Vîezo on ils -Rhi-ne is ini coriposition nnd
excutioii very attractive. TVhe labyrinth foamd by obtuse
couical mocuntains ; (lie repose of the deeply sheltercd wit-
ter, boats, and bouses.; tind the fine, ivell cmployed oppor-
tunities, of expressing and cottrastIfng liglit and shade.; ail
ziàake tbis a very romantic sketch.

No. 139, An italia& *Ludscapc excels in bcautifuIly piaitt
cil trocs, and a cool clear tone of" sky.

No. 140. St. .4lbat?, CaMcedral, lias au exquisitely drai,
'ind coloured 2ky; representing a .aqiuall. 'The Cathiedt4i
-tower catching a sudden gleam, beautifully -contrasts the
more solemnn tints of the atinosphere. The .foreground is
a line of shrubbery well coloured, and -'effective iwithout
glaring attempts at inaking it so. It i5 altogetiier a ii-
pie, characteristic, and superior composition ; and in its ex-
,Pression and colouring iveIl contra8ts -the brilliatit picture
becath 'vhich it is suspended.

Want of opportunity and space occasion the briet notice
-taken above of the -small roorn. Sirnilar remens oblige us
-to pass over the -Corridor altogether unnoticed, except l)y
-remfarking the followving original sketches as particu!arly nie-
-ritorious. No. 150, a Street in enice, is -really an es«quisite
,little picture. No. 199, iuid.so)' Castle, lias rich melIov co-
Iouring, but is wvanting in some of the fine penci touches
-of No. 150. 'No. 14~3, 0)26 of ilze Iloratii, 2031 Falls qf Nia-
gara, 157, Bclisarias, 145, Cattie Group, 208, Dog aind Rat,
are excellent -in their different styles, and witb several ar-
ýchitecturai and other sketches, deserve a lengthy and par-
ticular notice. T-bore are two bealitiful miniatures in (lie
corridor, ivhich fi'om their conîrast *attracted our attention
172, Titilna mistress, and 173, Lady Rutbven. One bas the
sweetest, softest, most feminine, dove-like expression ima 1gini-
ble ; and is folding ber beautiful finir ai if shy of lier own
èharms. The other is a bold, bright beauty, witlî lier bat
slouched zo one side, and an amrtzon glance dartirig froni
.lcth;Il it! ticcp lî, d fl <nli' w reti'arl 1ia t vr,
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have devoted 'More thon a due space to the Exhibition, on
account of Uts oivn very interesting character, and its be-
ing the first enjoyed by the people of H-alifax. W. have
noticed only a few of the works, becanse warit of space
id an insuperable obstacle to paying attention to the entire.
We perbaps have omitted some of the best, and mentioned
those which accident mnade prominent i suich errors are at-
tendant on a hasty view, and inconvenience of taking notes.
If we have been any where too severe, our taste was ex-
cited b1' the more beautiil specimens ; and if on smre ive
bave been flattering and prolix, it proceeds from our early
enthusiasrn in the art, however deficient we may be in
rules and technicals. We cannot conclude withont advert-
ing to the praisewortby conduct of those, who flot want-
ing amusement or employaient theaiselves, contributed
their talents and exertions to the interest of the exhibition.
W. would also remind the young students in the delightful
art-that if they have already attaiaed such honour and
pleasure by their almost premature productions, how much
may be expected aller the great corrector Time has im-
proved their band and their judgmeot.

MIATINS.
[FORL TEIF H. M. M.]

ISWZET il the rnornin- hour-the wakin- aoul,
Finds its lest energies aU rushing back,
In full calrn tide., across the restedl brenat.
Type of the resurrection-so the grave
ShaJI break its 31cep orsmre mystericus dawn,*
And night. and elumber shall be past for aye.
'With soft and tIinid glance the rosy )ight
Feeps o'er the easatera bils; and blending tound,
The gloom, which lately seeed creationu pall,
Gives richeat drapery for the birth of day.

Now is the time te bend tlie soul in prayer,
Before the worldly flush pollutes the cheek;
Or heart is poiioned by the minerai fumes,



0f ths hos god is gold. iicfurc (lit hieýa

Ilas fcvercd pulsa from wouisded, pride or love

Or tVie ten thousan<l accidents of lifo

RuAh ini to choke the tender sceds of liec.

llffv nov in humble rapturo-ni-lit's sisort de-tth

lis dropt a partial voil o'e-r follies past,

And rnôrii without, is pure and beautiful,

As when creation's lirot fruits sang for joy.

Another day presents iii littie life

Another bright link in~ our bigschaiti

Moves oiiward-let us Ineet it as WC Shlould.

Swvccl is tho Matin, though tlie worshipper!,

Arc roused in divers ways ta pay tIse rite.

Wlhether tie village turpeter, frein rnid

lus féatlîry dames. sumnions the wanderin; cuc

Or cuckoo-clock perch'd on tVie sanded floor,

And set to wonted time rings its alarn.

Whether framn humble h-amniock bcd thc cati

0f rtigged mess-mate, bring& tVie sailer Up,

To sec t.he louin- be-am on (ho ernealdI wave

Or roused by clankiug bell, (ho pale nun cornes

Froin dungeon chamber-in the ilinty linos

0f smre old labyrinthino rnonnstry-

To bow witli gathercd devoteet witbin

The dim religious chapel-sseath (he wcak

But lovoly shades, 'which tînted glass cii.

Whatever qpbere beholds the formi, tis good.

Whatovcr words are blcnded ini the~ hymn,

Se thought is pure, the rnorning worship incets,
Its quick reward within tho bowinx breast.

Whother ini formal but sonorous chime

It soeks the gates of light with soiemu peal;

Or rude unlettered adjurations ri-le

Simple as nature dictates; or ini wrapt

And eloquent praise which Poet's seul indites.
Haply, at (imca tho latter may 1 know,

And stand beside (ho bard, wbile on the east

H la vacant gaze reclineth ; and* his soul

Looks. far into (ho calin unclouded slcy,,
Jmbucd with prophct's visioxl.-Angvel hasts,

And his Creator's (brosse, andI glne lîicil

AI«IItIeý
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'ilià beatin- iczirt sck a toL call by naarc,

Aebist làis wurbliip theee. Ilii sileut p~ze
ls uîndisturbed util flie ivlicelin- sou

C(ornes ruflihir up thec stco.p), anud dazzlin- etatid~,,
The lord of beauty on the uiountaius Fuie.

TMien will the worzhipper, soduced ta carth,

Glauxcc o'er tic laughing vales, the siuiggrDoe,

'lhle blcatitîg plains; and catchiuu- vaice [rom theoe,

Seuid up his mnuttered hynmn, as naturc's priest

Ruipturous and humnble-to the arch of heaven.
AIas! tiuat nuan fortn'd with; a front erect,

M~ade but a littia lowcr tluan the Ifostu>

Whlo bow perpetuatly bpfore tbe tlironc,
Ehould, like the seniseless beast arise froua rest,

And tomn 3ir--ct ta earth ;, without ant glincc,

On. seraplu -lance, into the heaven af lucavens.

«Sordid the heart muEt bc, which finds its senbe

Mystically given again-aud ses thoe mLn

'Climib ta its wcouted tbone-and cari uawahze,

Anud Ileaven ail glorious-aud its 1dfaker*s love,

Iiuscribed on ail tliigs ;-and yet feels ne glow,

"or gives a tluanktXl matin-nor invokcm

Continued bhulter a'er its brittie lifé.

Lct me wvhatevar scencs sturrou-ad niy bed,
W'Vhatevcr paumgs or joys entwine my lot,
'Give mny first tluouglits ta Hcaven-and 'while lhe earth
Rleccivez the dawnin- light; cxpand uny breast

To drink the better beam, which thol unseen,

WVarms?, and invi-orates with endiess day. D.

THE TRUCK-HORSE PET1TI1e.
[FOR THIL B. M .

"Notic.-In the Police Office on Saturday, - was fined
109. for cruel treatment ta big 11Ore."-alfcx journal.

To THE MÂGISTRATES, ASSEMBLE» IN SESSION.
The Petition of Dobbin, Bali, Black, Grey, and others-

Ilumbly Skewvem,
TRÂT your petitioners in Iookinir over that interesting, va-

~1ablel, widely dIrculaied1 excellent paper, the I{alifas Journmîlt,



ivere uti'actbed by tuie notice il>icli stancs -.t the lieuid of thi% pi:.
tition. Hloping that Jw<tasse.t %vill; have a Ièllowv feeling fur U'n-
justly.used hontes, ive ini the naine cf ail our brethren of flic col-
I ar, attempt to corne beforc those,. wvhotn ive seem bora to go un-
der. We would carry a grievance to your notice, and ivùuld-
àraw-i la suggestion by iway of remedy. First, putting the home.
before the cari, ive complain thai the laiv by 'vhich -

ied, althougb intended to soothe by rubbi)tng, clown, touche!f.
us on ite raw. Hoiwevcr well meaning it rnay be it is a Job-coin-
forter law to us How (Io wve stand, suppotâng us to be knockett

dowi by some prince of the whip ? ivbiy ie 6ind it bette r ta grù&
and bear it, thian to kick up a dust and get our jockey punished ini

such a manne r, as is certain ta bring tbe lash on ourse lycs. The
case is thus. The lord of the track having drin every thing
but cash> during the da.y,. is in iii humour; bis horse, the siava
of the truck, having- ent-en every thing bu:t hay and oats, is in il 1,
henrt and strength; he la aroused by being -w/dppcd instead ct'
baited; ani when the miule who wvallcs on his hind- feet, goes ton
ir in bis cruelty, ho is.fined 10s. lVe ivilI not zro ta enquire

whether this fie goes to paining J's face rum colour, or Io en-
Lrgi ng the enormous diameter of S. C.'s girthi-whlether it f s
ta the ladies' bazaar, or to the national debt ;-but in atty case
does the finte make times less coarsc for tlic horse ? IVili it put4
Mulcahy in better humour, and indu-ce hlm ta give poor BaIl -t
rcst and a feed ? or will it not haye thxe opposite tendency, will
it not make hlm gce instead of haw, and increasing the tyrant'-,
penury and his i11 humour, ;idd the feeling of revenge to hie~
cruelty ? If Iaws are to protect from evil, and, to redress griev-
ances-how, 0 ye who hold the reins- of government, ivIo sit on
the saddlle of' judIgment, ye who are a curb to evil doers, and a,
spur to, those wvho do wvell;-hios does this-back our troubles, of
curry-comnb our condfition ? Tivo bîacks neyer made a good
white-,,,et ye seem to tbirik that one goodbeating -ind starvine
bout, makes amends for another ! to this do your acts tend.
This la our grievance-as to a remedy, if ye are indecd willing-
fo give horse and man their due, it la soon found. lnstend of the
1;0s,. groin- ta grease thefat son', let it go fo conifort thie poor le.-ab

7 *11 e 1 11.11411. -1 fi, rxe t'et il 1*011.
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horse. Let the penalty for cruel(y bu, that Mulcaliy shahl give
Dobbin a haif holiday and an extra feed of oats-lut this hait'
holiday be spent, and the oats eaten at ease, during winter, ini a
clean,, warm stable; and during summer, in a cool green field.
Shade of Bucephalus ! ivliat a change would then take place ;
we would snort lustily under our stripes ; and wben the swveet
penalty were awarded, wvould gallup off ta our repose and repast,
happy as Aldermen. We should feel renovated for next day's
labour; and bluicahy wcàuid be ru6bed do.n, by irndirectly reap.
ing ail the benefit af our redress, ia aur increased exertion and
value. Think of this simple remedy ye drivers ai the landl, st>
may ye get sure fooled, and strong backed animais ta, forward your
career. Think ai this, auJ say nat wvithia yourselves, if* Bali, and
Dobbin get the fine-D. and J. must. Jase their snacks-set not
your lawv canters against us mute easy gaing creatures--but act
according ta, eternal -rectitude by always keeping the haw side af
your rond; sa ivill the wonder of your fellows be excited, and
your faitfu harses ivili not ever pray, but will trot and galp,
carry and drazc', %wiilingly in your service.

THE RECESS.
EVENENG 1.-SCENE A (3ARDEN.

Entcr .JI'orley and Bariou.

MORLEY.-l féel mare placidity iu this Jittle enclosure, and
mare freedom, than iu any Cther spot af earth. My friends ahane
enter its wahls ; controversy and turbulence of common life are ex-
chuded ; and none but pleasing abjects and sounds ineet the senses.
The flawers ai tbe field, the little "1stars af eartb." give me as
pure pleasure, as the mare august beauties which speck the fir-
mamnent ; and 1 feel a higher glow as thase young asii spread
tbeirgreen arms between me aud the sun, than if a nabob's cauopy
shielded my noan-day retreat. The cadence of the breeze, the
chirp af birds, the hum of happy insects, on the '-viug ; and best,
the sweet converse af my choscu associates, are the noises ivbich
attract', but weary not hem-e. If 1 ever feel real earthly piaci-
dity it is while sitting in my summer recess, lulied by the jugt
perceptible murmurs, alive ta the dehicate periurnes, but bahf en-
tranced in a drearny, broad day enjoyment.
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B3AfTON.-If such are your pleisures, the arrivai of compiny
hut b)reaks the speli, and therefore should flot be desircd.

MORLEy.-Nolt so, the afiernoon Meeting of ii.y friends in my
humtb!c bowver 19 one of their kindest boons. It calls me de-
lightfully to the kingdom of real life, and dissolves my faîry pa-
la(e.,, to give me in return ail the fresh beauties of humnanity.

13ATON.-Ny dear Iriend, 1 admire your Sentin)entaility, ivith-
ont envýing its possession. Yau recali my halfforgotten boy-
dreams to, my mnd ; you are, to, speak in your owvn strain, like
the rose-leaf on the clear fountain of the parterre ; 1 arn, and
always have been, a hark, armcd as 1 could, on a tossing sea;
tou(:hing at maay a port, perhalis carousing at somc, but fighting
.nt Most.

MoRi-r-t -1 hope you are harboured at lasi, and tliat you will
noiv moor firmly, andi no longer buffet, iviien so littie is oeained
by the striugle-but ive have arrived zit our recess--and our
firiends wiIl soon be here.--This rural sent lias no naked sword
suspended over it as the thrones of kings have.

B&R-rON.-Fuclgce! dear Morley, &" happy, lowvly clown, unensy
lies the he-ad that wears a crown," "aked, hair-suspeiided

swoIsl and ail stich, is rigmarole, ivith your leave. The fir-
mer is a lion to his labourer; the poet-author is a lion to, the.

*farmer; the peer is a lion to the poet ; the king to the peer, ami
s0 through a thousarid grades the delusion is carried on. The
song says truly, IL Man is man, and nothing more"-hovever,
perhaps the mirage is of use ; no doubt it 19, it nt least hclps the
picturesque, if it doos net make substantial beauty.

MIOR.EY-Recollect, Mr. Barton, we are as much crentures of
habit, as of nature. The naked sword said te, bang ahov'c the
head of royalty, prefigures the cares and awvful responsibility of
the situation.

B,%RToN-I arn content-I suppose aiccordingr te, Young- if cures
corne not of themselves, they must be called into existence te
give life a zest; and perhaps monarclis are in a degree responsi-
bIc te, the despot in the conscience, although recklesR of most
other controul.-But hark, the littie green door creaks on its
hinges ; and coming from, beneath the twisted willowvs, Caroi
and Browvn make their appearance.

MORLEY.-SO they do. What a spring the appearance of Iriends
gtYives to the animal and rational feelings of our nature. Sec
Caroil how wall lie personifies bis own character; he cornes roI-
ling a long,1 tramp, tramp, as if he ivere employcd to level the
sivard ; his rye as sparkling, and bis lip as merrily curled, as
thougli, there were net a grey hair on bis hea<I. And Brown,
ivhat ;a cynical scoivi on bis expressive features,-as if lie were
ever busy, setting, the disproportioned joints of the times in order.

B'AzýTo.-They are well contrasted-wvhat with your senti-
mentality, CaroIl's humour, Broivn's acuteness. and my atten-
tion, the Rccess might bc bearable on summer eveningsq if it
wverc on a dcsert; how dclightful then in this littie paradife.

1D
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(Enter CaoU1 and I3rown-usitai salutations pass.)
CAIIOL..-Ohl! howv balmy and invigorating is this atmosphere-;

-- and your ganclen, wlat swveet pot herbs for the soup, and love-
]y flQsegaiys fir the Sunday button-hle-happy Morley-to pos-
sess, and w.hat is better,. to enjoy, sucli a bazaar as 1 may $av,
sucli an zassecnbly of heauties-.

BuIoIwN-PQzaýar, Assembly, indèed! !-why friend £!raro1l you
have not lost your bulis witli your brogue. Wbat is- there here
to remind you of the great cry and littie wvool of the bazaar; on
of the houvly vacilations- of a jobbing assembly ? The swveet un-
officious air of indeperidence and simiplicity whicb reigns here,
and whiGh- ivhisper-s* arouiid ".-1: arn monarch of ail I. survey"l is
1; think the cbief goad of the Recess,; and of the enamelled spots-
which formi its littie gardën. But tialking of the Recess rural,
r.eminds me of the Recess political; what tbink you Mr. Barton.
of our late House of Assembly ?

BARToN.-Why really that is a question- nice as a-Iady's dress.
cap' and noti to be handled without injury by every passingr
ploughman.. The q»uestion of,. what is the Houise like ? might
have so many answers attached (o it, that î: ivill not attempt un-
ravelling, the chacsa Hoivever 1 approve of the enquiry, and
tink smaIl as our provincial affaire are, there i,3 quite mnatter
enouglh in t.hetn to interest those whe ought to be concerned.

Little things are great, and should be great, to, littie men ;"'
there is: more of affected consequence, than of gond sense in

g.os hegpe after distant matters because they shine brigbt-
)y ; neg lectirig what is their businese- to attend tej. and which Iles-
at their very door.

13aoizr-l think, ivaiving all ideas of 'principbe, that Miurray's
Grammar gioves- no bad. hint of juidgingr of our house.-May tbey
flot lie divided-ino- voivel, semi,Yowe), and mute members? For
instance the Assenibly vowels can make sound by themnselves;
the semivoivels easily- chime in as- auxiliaries to the vowels;
and the mutes like IVioses,. however well they may appear, find
a second mouth-piece a most necessary appendage to their dig-
nity. Hov happily are différent qualities blended-if ail our
;îssernbly men were of the vowel order, the session would go on
roaring, like Niagara fi-sm January to, Deeember-; if ail were
'-erni-voiwels, what a ridicu lou- puddIing clamour would scare
thle- gal!ery from its propriety ;: and if ail were mutes, which f.
a14low fr, prefenable to eitber of the other supposition%- how nice-
iv liis- Miajesty's. Council could put out un-answvcred mnanifestos-.
TÉalk of the three pillars of the state-humbug! but here in-
deed are three piliars supporting ettch other by collision. The

stagtiorivard slrots of the semi-voivels, bring down the first
elass- firom.their balloon flights, should they become too eccentric;
and the mnutes genera~lly look on like field offieers deciding by
yeî or no the "&fate of nations and-the shock ofwr

MNoii.iy.-Allow me ta cdissent from your ejaculation of hum-.
!t v as pplied in that glanionq Constitution, ivhich le so wvell
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~Said 1o bc cchei envy of surrour-ding nations, anti admiration. of'
the wvorld," and in whicli the three estate balance so nicely a

ito fortm a mutual support and check.
Bov.Iallowv Morley, îvith, Canning, thatA:t 41 %vorks wvelll1

tint talk not of balances andi checks.; undi of three-one estates.
*If there are sncb, each mnust bie independent of the other, al-
'thongh acting togeiher for the gooti ot'the nation. Th le kiîîgy iî
the chief magistrate ; the source of' honour and emolurnent;
the Sun of chuFch andti tate.; and 'enjoying miny prerogativet;
as the first estate of the realm. The Bouise .of Lords bion the
'second estate:; some of its members sit by hereditary righ t as i'C-
-presentatives of large possessions, and of poivers andi privileges
wbish devohred on them iwith, their tittes ; others sit by virtue of
-letters patent ; and are creations.-of the king. The third branclh
*are chosen by the nation at large, to represent tbeir.interest.î,
anti to draw and dispose of a -certain portion sf thoir money, l'or
the goneral purposes of governnhent. Sucli ài tlhe:tlîcory-wliat
.îs thefiict ? Should a .House'-of Lords appea r a(Werse anid re-
fractory to the minister, the king can c reate peers to forin a m--
jority easy as a lord&mayor can create bum bailiffs. 'WVhere iis
ùhen the actual -independence of the -second branch ? -But the
king is little more than heati of the aristocracy ; and as 'the sou rce
of church andi state Iionours, there is scidoni founti any but a
very accomodating -opposition to bis cabinet, on -the 'siiulandi
'témporal benches of the House of* Lords. -Whattlxen is the toiv-
er, the -people's house ? Alas tfor our fine gold-! jUtiroubles a-
érise, alas for tbe nation's goods and chattels, they lie on the ex-
tremity of the itw ]andi, and :he stewards ot' the property act
,in concert with the border chiefs. Alas 'lbr the theory of a
House of Commons ! A feiv lords andrnich commoners -send a ma-
jority to the people's bouse ; this raajoility generally mrust eithier

"follow tbe leader or vacate," so that wvhenever the handin the
:highest quarter, sets direcidy north or sonth, cest or west, to tbat
'sanie point, the other estates invar'iably -seffle, after some pretty
'vapouring ail round the compass. Vhere are your checks andi
-balances ? freedoni of debate andi power of-circnlating principles
*bv means of the press, seeni tle only checks or balances in the
'wbvole affair. Does a minister understand sucb balancing of
powver as you alînde to? let the -.iwer pillar leave bum in a mi-
-nority-%vhat;tben? does lie rail nut its opposition, and bning- the
!tveigpht of the other pillars (o balance it, andtinegalive its prepon-
derance ? net at al-it is taken as tbe signal ot' defeat-it is the
-small voice wvbicb tells bum, the lords do not heartily support
you--something is rtten in your.cabinet interest-4hte court sunt
turas bis rays askance-it is time for you to, retire-and he take6
-tbe luint, lays down bis trust andi retires. Believe nie Morley,
fine anti poetic as the pillar's look in enthusiast essayists, under
the oIt! Sarutn constitution it is as miere dr ig, as L:niacke's
-anticipateti rebellion.

MORLEY.-'iissuits badly ivith wy faiivie idean: but ruut ba-
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ing-a, politician by profession, 1 iil choose some other time to
consider of your druavbackg on the Brititih constitution.

BRowN.-Pardon me, but you ore again unintelligible, i. was
going to say vulgar. Constitutiou-what an unmeaning wvord to
tbonsands who make uee of it; how unnleaning as you have just
applied it. If constitution means, that Coundation of ru les sol emri-
]y agreed to between a nation aud its rulers, or by a nation
wheu it appointed its rulers-a foundatioix on which ail laws must
be built, and beyond which none may go ; ruies wetl proved, and
not ta be altered or abrogated, which contrai and protect the
king's prerogative, wvhile they protect and controi the peasant's
liberty !-such a moral frame work might be cailed a 'zonstitu-
tion. If ive have got it, let it be general as the passing breeze,
that every Briton may know lais birthright .- But taik not of the
three pillars which are the top-stone, ýas beîng the foundation.
It is kaid wve ivili protect our constitution ivith our lives-righit
and justice are eternal, but men are variable and liable to change
as the appeaace of an April atmospbere. If the three estaîtes
were to become corrupt, would your constitution be stili ivorth
dying for ? With the moral frame work, the rotten carcase might
be renovated; but woe to our pride, if as some intimate, our cor>-
stitution is merely the breath of the nostrils of any mani or mcii.

BA&RToNq-We are getting more serious than suits good company.
Many tbings which appear venerable anomolies in the l3ritish
Government, are rendered useful and even splendid by the geni-
us of the nation, and by the spirit of the age. Perhaps pulling
a few wires behind the scene kas accomplished some of the bright-
est acts of the reign of George the fourtb. But our provincial
goverament whith introduced those remarks, is very dissimilar.
Whatever may be thought of our upper brancb, which seems ta
unite King, M'inisters, Cabinet, and House of Lords in one ; aur
lower branch has no rotten borough iuterest within its walls.

BRown-I admit that the poverty of the province, and tbe good
ivYili of our Parent land, have prevented any of our members be-
ing returned by the valley of dry boues. Humble their consti-
tuents may be, but they are firm, pieces of fiesh and biood, they
wvin their bread like men, and send, without auy sophistication,
representatives Io perform their business. Let themn look to it,
and preserve their right as the apple of their eye. An attempt
is made, nat ta introduçe a few rotten borough abominations ini-
-ta aur settiements, but ta turu the wbole asseznbly into a rotten
borough; into a council comxnittee room ; juta a club, ta wbom
the upper branch shall Say, "&remit this, and lay on that, or
your services shall be rendered nugatory ; and your supplies
and appropriations for the country, shahl be blown away as so
rnany worthless cobwebs."1 If the country behies not its character
and origin, such canncst be the case. It wihi remove representa-
tives if it thinks fit, and ivili get others ta undo what bas been
improperiy doue ; but it wvihi bug its rights as a darling child,
and wil not cast it ta the. dogs -because somne pis in its drcss
have scratched a finger.
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CARtoi.,.-See Morley, ivhat a beautiftil butterfly flutters above
3'nnder lUnach tree ; it seems about settling amid its liiiry boivers
for thc; nigit ; as other travellers seek the denser ;itmosphere
o the itin. And see, Brown, the better hiaif of your constitution
lias entered the grarden with Mrs. Morley ; as the recets is not
a close borough, it is time to aidjourn.

BftoW1v.-It is, it is, oh that the soleinti rules, the constitutional
compact, beyond ivhich either party mtîy not pass, ivere applied
to matrimonial litéa.

MORLEY.-IÇ nothing else intervenes mauy not the interrupted
description of our speaking, scmi-speaking, and deini-scmi-speak-
ing umcinbcrs of.Assembly, be takoen up) next recesÉ evening?

O,nn&es agreed, and exeunt.

RICHARD CSeur de COUNCIL'S LAMENT.

.Air)-Cupi. Patoii3 Laient.

[FOIL TUIE Il. M. 1%1]

Toucu once a nRAriDy nicasure,

And let siiles and tears bc~ Soft;
For a prince of dandy spcakere,
That-alas! is -one aloft.
For a prince of dandy speakers,
And a courtly man also;

Who has left assembly cushions,,
ln silence, grief and woe.

Oh! we*ii neyer see the like of Richard Council mny mue.

lis coat, and vest, and trowisers,
Were ail of différent cloth;
The first a truc blue colour,
The next like barley broth;
Ris trowscrs black and natty,
Round his polished boot did go;
And in catouche galosboes,
IIe'd stop as soft as snow.

Oh! we'il never -.ce the likc of Coeur de Council any mueo.
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,One tiine wihen doors were opened,
lie took a solemn siAvD;

And spoke of %Mr. Speaker" and

The troubles of the land.
And on his Pa andi half brother,
le ivouId remark -or a80.;
And then upon thse carpet,
Ljike a steai» boat he would blow.

40h!~ we'1l seIdoraiheersuch.speohes as bravelUchard's any ue.

la dangerous imes -bc lycked wel
lus Eafe course througls thle fo-.;

.And founti a littie mouantain,
%Vhere others found a bo.
Thea on entering thse gallery,
About two 'we ail did know,
NVe would see him, on the red beach,
'ln the mniddle of the row.

'Oh l we1fl seldom-see a neaier man than Richard au»y moe.

Now and thien i answer to ie rtest,
11e1d -ive us Something fine;
0f conscience, honour, and old men,
'M'ho round a board did shine-
There was a littie'slip slop,
And some phrases but 3o so;
LBut thea he gave it o'er and o'er,
NWhîch anakes amenda you know.

'Oh l suds log-ic we wil seldossi har.an-Richard'sa ay ioe.

Or il a tai was mentioucd,
On brandy, rum, or vine,
lle'd talk of 'Iconomy and trade,
In language just divine,
TKhe tea indeed he'd. tax bhimslf,
But teas in China gro;;
And arc but a slow poisojn,
lVhile the others rapid go.

'OhI such logic we will seidom hcar as Riichard'& aJy moes
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And then at times he wauld display,
Fine legisiative whim;
Settling the press and other thing-,
Ail equal Greek to him ;
And then hie hand would slap, the air,
And his nianly tbigh also ;
And he*d point ta public tumulit
Ail in bis eye we know.

Oh! we ne'er shall see such matters as he >poke of any moe.

And when the President appç~arecT,
About ta send us home ;
And all was topsy turvy,
To &et the business doue;
He car'd not for the time or tide,
But made his stories flow,
About Hause, and Speaker, and low wine,,
Rum, brandy-Collins Ca.

Oh! we ne'er shall see a firmer stand than Richard'e.any moe.

But at leng1 bbô1d Richard's hour came,,
Boyd stapt him in the miiddle ;
St. Michael call'd hlm frai» the bouse,
To play a* Ilhigher fiddle-
But in spite of Lawson's straight hits,
And littie Murdoch's craw,
The windy battie was ail faught
By our legislative beau.

Oh! we'fl seldom sce such Iungs and sense, ln martal any mot-.

3cmn all i chorus-wemnbers, chair,
Major, and minrity-
Reporters, sergeats-Richardis gene
Cail'd off by bigh authority.
No longer AT the flouse or bar,
His eloquence wiIl flow;
He'ls gene inta an upper sphere
And left us sad below.

Oh'.' wh* can fill thse brandy pp, like Richard any, mee..
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Jnin ye who back'd hirn in tbe house,
%Vith constnnt Il ton potinci ten."1
Whcin one was done the other rose,
And sang the saine again.
Join ye who cut his logic up,
XVith cruel swas6hiii blow;
And ye who took bis speeches down,
Compressed like bail of snow.

Oh !ye'll seldoni hear a specch like Dicky Council's any moc.

But now that ho is -one froin Us,
Let's do him common right ;
Fcw mon had -reater dignity,
In concert or in fight.
He scorn'd to turn bis back on friends,
He'd face his foos also;
And nover would like others use,
Invective coarse or Iow.

Oit wo"d botter spare, a botter man.-Hels gonc for ever mac.

SYMPATHY.
[FOR TUPE K. M. M.]

TnE divine commiseration towards human nature bas been ex-
pressed b>' writers under abundance of metaphors; but two littie
allegorical expressions seem proniinent amid the multitude of
ivords. "c Heaven tenipers the wind to the shorn lamb"'-is one
of Ste rne's beautiful allusions to this divine attribute. It contains
a mass of ideas in one short sentence. One of the most helpless
and innocent creatures of the animal world, is rendered stili more
dependent by avarice-the Iainb i8 shorn-and to suit its desti-
tution the element which, overturns forests and 8weeps navies to
battie is said to be tempered. Strong contrast, and sweetness of
figure and expression, bave banded this little passage from the
author to bis fellows as an inspired scrap. The ancients said
CLwhen the balcyon broods over ber young the waves are bush-
ed"ý--and for figure and delicacy this expression is scarcel>' se-
cond to the other. Te appreciate tbis sweet passage ive must
imagine, the frail nest on the undulating ivave, the bea-utiful and
timid parent fluttering over the cradie of ber brood, and the
power whicb governfs nature looking on ivith pitying eye, and
controuling the spirits of wind and deep, to suit the ie lpless fit-
niily..-nnumerable are the instances b>' which man nia> learn
the goodness of Heaven from a s tudy of animated nature. Somte
of the lower tribes exhibit in their delicacy and beauty of frame,
and in the peculiarities of their habits, and adapfation to circtim-
stanices, incidents; so interesting-tba-,t their accurate mention
must be poetic and beautiful, ivithout effort. C.
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TuF late lamented dispute between bis MaJesty's Concil and
the Jepresenîatives of ilhe Couittry, lias excitcd the talent of the
Province in no âmati degree. The Pen, second only to the
sivord in warfare, bas been drawn, and bas dazzled or diinrned
by its movements. 41Q,"1 a queer fellow, proves the <leductions
of I Aristides"' te be most unjust. " A payer of Taxes" seems
anxious to pay more! "&The Club" takes up the cudgel for the
Assembly ; and "&Mentor"' serves as a finger post te the road-to-
right in de Lolme. The 4"Nova-Scotian"' Epeaks undisguisedly
as a Blue Nase should speak on bis own concerns. The"I Recor-
der" reg *isters the belligerent blows. The "&Gazette" gives fuel
to tÈe fiame in the shape of cut andi dry state papers, and then
finds fanit witb the sparks. The &&Free Press" as usuai looks
oui for squalls, and raises ti4e ivind by bloiving a penny trumpet
amid thunder. The "IAcadian"l loses a subscriber by gain-
in- spirit; and the "'Journal" wishing to job for both parties,
meddles with neither, but rolling, its eye in a fine frenzy, sees
invisible things, and guesses as hov .some folk, a great ivay off, are
calculating on a dissolution, and are trying the strength of their
measures on canivas.-Amid all those efforts of the Pen, it should
not be matter of wonder if the Pencil lias tried a toucb, on this,
bistoricai subject. The && HIai fx MIaaziine" endeavours te give
&'- uch in a littie,"1 by publishing an emblemnatic print in its first

number, on tlîe occurrence.

The CUT exhi bits "&THE TUREE PILLARS"' so often alluded to in t le
course of the brandy debate.-The pillar to the right., represents
the Commonsr-it appears as at bundie of sticks shewing the strengt fi
gained by union ; and is united at top by a "lband of' brothers"
in allusion to a pious exhortation of the member for Barrington.
0f this bundle of sticks tbree seem broken off from the rest, they

represent the famous Council minority in the Assembly. Fromn
the centre of the pillar tbe cap of constitutional liberty is reared.
Jobnny Bluenose the genius of the country sits on the top-it is1
based on the everlasting buis Eof Nova Scotia below-and is
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shored up by Public Opinion and Rights.-Tlie pillar to the leff'
reprcsents a House ivithout a name, yet not witbout power; it
Is not the House of Lords, because its members bave no dlaim to
their seats, exeept the mere pleasure of the executive, and they
are his constitutional advisers or nisters; it is not a cabinet
only, because it has a distinct voire in making lazts, and sits act-

ing as a board without the iminediatt advice or contÈoul of the
executive. Lt is what is called a legislative couneii-farthner, we
can no mure describe it than we could describe a merniald or a-
unicorn. This pillar is encircIed by a crown at top showing ifs
authorily ;, a number of faces appear a littie lower down, intimat-
ing that it represents ne interests,. and mereIy goes as far as-
the number of heads whi'ch it can reckon ; a scroll Wvhich*
cncircles the pillar, conveys the official namee of most of its.
members ; and it is supported in. its pluce by wine and brandy
barrel9, shewing the delicate ground if has asumed at present,.
and: the, ticklish stan& it hast taken. As a brandy barrel. would be
poor*foundation for a heav»j body placed obliqyelyb three gentle-
men who represent. the Council minority in the Assembly, strive-
might and- main te keep the barrels firm, and to support the-
stand of the pillar. The near figure represents one foremost in-'
the war,, who died fighting, and was quickly caught up Mie a:
truec Mussulman into paradise. The far figure professes.
flot to-care-for popularity,, although. it was thouglit that lie gave
bis days- and nigbts, time and talents, for it before new-however
many think that the cog which was up then is down now, and
that this figure worked at the one wheel in both instances. The
third figure exclaims," I4 would be the last mian tu sacrifice the.
rights of the country"-and lie *the last man, and merely keeps
the other two forwvaid at the bard work.-ln the back ground of
the picture, the thIM' pillar appears,. where it was cluring the dis-
pute, in Bermuda-may it corne like a: battering ram to the sup-.
port of poor Blue Nose, and to the discomnfiture of those who
have done a great ovii, for a little pride. The mention of Blue
Nose, cails attention to his critical situation-lie appears place&~
between the two pillars partly resting on the capitais of both,
andink danger of falling by their division ; thxe cap of liberty and:
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the crown are nearest bis beart, and with a telescope lie ex-
amines how bis father Jou Bull looks on the brandy dispute.
The rays which corne fromn old BulI's sphere, are intercepted,
and prevented from falling on the council column by clouds of
folly ; but the old man looks complacefttly en his lump of a boy
who rides the two stools at once. loInediately over àJohnny's
head is a rough map of the colonies, and an einblematic figure
exclaiming"e one and alil intimating that the interests of ail the
Provinces, are inseparable in constitutional. questions. ]3ehind
Blue Nose, Jonathan appears, enjoying the dispute and cracking
a joke on the subject. Between the pillars, below, the Re-
venue and Appropriation bis are observed falling to the ground;
the first was Iost, that the brandy trade miigbt be encouragedi and
the second, because a little dignity should be given up, if roads,
bridges, steam; boats, and similar trilles were attended to,.'..We
bave thus explained the intent of the printi and take the op,'
portunity of expressing regret, that the engraver did flot do jus-
tice to the supporters of the brandy barrel; h&e has represented
three of the handsemest mien of the late Assembly, by very
doubtful undignified features. We rannot account for Mr. B.s
fine Roman nose being represented long as a ladie handle, ex-
cept that it was meant figuratively for the îong facc, wbich is ge-
neralty attendant on disaster. 'With this notice of the niatter we
dedicate our littie carricature to the Assenîbly of Nova Scotia;
in it we bave avoided coarse allusions; if it does nothing else,
it wilI fasten with a few sure nails, the rough outlines of the
Revenue Question.

TUE ENIGRANT'S SONG.

[otTUEr ii. m. m.]

TaU, Sun is on the sea, and glints, upon our tail ship's side ;
Ilis beams are on our highland peaks in ail their mornin- pride;

And bowcr and brae, and rock and vale, scen gladdlen'd by the dawn,'

As liglit and zhade, in lovely tints are floathng o'cr the Iawn.
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Tite suu is on the sea, whlere siLe, aur tai! sbi) oin the streani
.411d îp our native hiill in beauty, sends his dancing benni
But (inrk as is the outiaw's deni, or warlock's cavrn dccp),

Across aur gloomy breasts no ray, of happy Iight can 3weep.

The sun is on the sea, but whcn bis gentie evening hour,

Looka mildiy on our iouely cot, and aur deserted bowcr,

',Visre then wiii be thase gloomy breasts %vhich now prepare to roami?

Itpon the cold blue deep, away,--for c ver from their home !

The sua is on thse sea in light, but wauld bis rays were din-

Our stu'oborn hcarts refuse ta mret his giance with mornin- bymn.
Ard nseianchoiy seems ta sm*.iê. aur native shore ta day;

'T*..t rising beam but calis hcr sans, ta exile far away,

Tise sun is aos the sea and oit in boyhaad's happy morn,
We lsail'd bis bcam fram yonder knawe w *ith sweetiy echacd borts;

"@cure at night, upon aur brae, ta Iay us down ta reat,
Not dreansung then aur native land would fling us from ber brcast.

The sun is on the sen, and ait, we lsail'd bis rays before,
Wlien peaceful belis proclas.ss'd the day, for Christians ta adoru:
And ive could sit bcneath our shade, with happy thankfui heart,
-Nor thouglit that kirk, and brwer, and cat, sbauid sec us thus depart.

Fareweli, fareweU, aur mountain scenes, but oh where'er we rave,
Yaur tics shall twirse about aur breast, which stili thea wran-'d must lave,
And whcss we tread a distant strand beyond a stranger sea,
'Ne'l! tbink upon thy giassy iough, and bless thy banny brac.

Farewell, farewvei, wben strasiger voices mungie in our car,
.And we wilI seem sa caidly stern, thsa struggies bard the tear;
Tien will thy native sangs retun, in many a magic toue,
And waiis they echaed once, we'll dccm, dcserted. now and lao.

Farewell, faraweli, aur rocky share is smilin- on aur woc,

And wives and babes are grauping sad upor. the beaciX belaw;
Tise streamer foats, thc -un is fir'd, aur sails arc fiutt'ring high,
Naw basonis break, and farebeads burn, but yet no weepiug cye.

Farewell, farewell, aur bonny shsare is frai» aur bold deck sccu,
lIn ail its beauteaus pageantry of ever varied green!
And groupa upon its fairy cijifs waivc anc sad, long adieu,

As , iu ogrxding cliter is 3ent irons our departin- crew.
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1 arc WeII farewell, no muure ive curb the burning, gushiin; tc ar,

l'arewell to lacaris, and scenc!, and cots wvhichi long ivere doubly dear.-
Mlas their figures fade, their voice, but dies upou the gale
As o'er our native %vaves we prc8s witlihi-h carcering sail.

Farewell our bonny nativc isIcs your Jess'ning A1uores we viewr,

As o'cr our bow suhlimely spreads the ocean's g!orious bUe

Farewell, farewcll, your Iovcly groveii scc.m sinking iii tihe foain.
Frarewell our plains, our friends our focs, farcwcll our highland iomer.

SEA SKETCHES.

No. I .-- T/te Bierial Scene.
[FOR VIFîl Il. M. ..

Tiir morning dawnedl on (le Atlantic, placidily as the influnt a-.
wakcs from sleep, and as unconscious of the thoiusind dlis of lusu-
man lîfie ;-vho that saw the grey shade, ripening into a soft, fiswn
tint, and Iigliting up the vast beauties around svitluout. one inhar-
unoniCils glare, but would for a moment forget the sins ani griefit,
svhicb sad experience told ivere in that magnificent tlueatre.

The C- lay like a sleeping sivan on the ivater-làpr can-
vas banging Ianguidly from the spars, n-nd her huli gently rock-
ing with the neyer ceasing undulations of the glassy deep. It
was an boly calm-and few on board but feit a stillness beyond
tbat of reposing nature. Death had visited our bark during the
past night-n cold emaciated corpse lay in the bold-and a mna-
nlac. mourner sat beside it. But our bark was no longer to be a
sepulchre-the sea was about to receive its dead-wvith the
dawn, tbe bour of burial had arriveaI.

The silence %vas dismally broken l'y the wild but pathietic ex-
clamations of tbe mourner beleiv-she called on the dend man,
and if bis sou! hand fot indeed altogether fled, it svouid have
answered her entreaties.-She conjured him by his native land,
by'bis love of ber, and by bis affection for bis innocent cbuîdrea
not to leave them in their destitution. She enquired %vhere ivere
they to go amid a svorld of strangers ; and in ail the untauglit
eloquence of woe pourtrayed tIse awi*ul change svhich had blast-
ed their luope-but ivîsen sîje alluded to Wlui bikiii itI(le Jeel--
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lier ftenzy became incoherently violent, and some pifying fricnds
-gently forced ber to a more remote part, between the decks.

It ivas the -wiidow of the dead maa-they ivere emigrants-he
%vas a respectable mechanic, and she wvas remarkable ivhile on
,board, for modest retiring manners. They ivere both young-
and while îhe iras au afliable specimori of the youthful matron
in humble lifé, he seemed the biardy determined man, fit to, be
-such a womaiî's hnsband, and t-o -be the protecting fadher of a
4ittle famnily. This family ivas already -sprouting into exist-
-ence-two fine chubby chi-Idren looked to him for bread, and bis
ivife ivas near another confinement. la this state were they on
lheir passage from the old worId to the -new; but the pestilential
-'apour -of a crowded ship, belped by accidentai weakness of
fraie, and the anxieties of a father so placed, hadl tor the last
,feiw days, made him too iii to appear on dock. T-be littie lux-
,uries w1thir. reach were assiduously rendered him, and bis wife
seldom quit bis side, -or was seen te breathe the better air above,
except wben witb a fevered cbeek she ýsought medicinè from the
Captain, and burried again, below, to ber melancboly charge.-
The eveniing -previons, -there was more than usual silençe in the
liold-; an humble attendant could be heard devou tly reading pray-
*ers5--but the fervent ejaculations of the sick man were scarcely

-ditict-iefeit *7iat witbin -wbich stifled every outward show of
'torture-overw-elmiing care and grief, denied a moan to his bodily

-suferng-isbeloved wife most delicately situated was beside hlm,
his chlidren wvere biding their tearful features in ber vesiments-
they were a thousand leagues from bome,and he was about leaving
tbem, unprotecied, amid strangers--about leaving tbem for ever.
Oh! that lie could see them retnrned to their native landi, and
hie would die in peace-oh ". that he migbt, be spared a littie, lit..
Ie trne, te, settie them in some way ln the strange land- before
-thiem-but it may vot lie. The last dregs cf ife were momen-
tarily quivering on bis lips, bis glazing eyes were closing for the
-grave-and ail bis pious recollections, strengthened by the re-
vered prayers of bis churcb wbich bis poor friends uttered, were
barely suficient to enable bis faith te struggle with the griefs
-around, and to glance frein the too material werld, to the
place be was about entcring.-That night a candie was allowed
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ùi the hold, and it *as placed by~ the dying man's miseifable birth;
-the prayers were Iess aùdib!e. and foreboding pauses 'vere
made-at length an aivful wMisper went. round-,' he's dead-
"&poor Cammnins is dead," was the eicpected tidingsq.--Na-
ture imperlous in its denwandEr bad husbed the broken hearted
widow, and hier orçhans lhe sat exbausted- and almost speech-
less until the approacbing day-But when th-ey prepared for hie
burial-wheo the real and the final separation from ber partner
*as about takîng place, a :»aniac7'ý strength seemed imparted,
ami the wfldest cries, and screams, and most re nding expressions,
wvere audible on the upper d'eck, as the metancholy listener
lPauséd o-ver the gang way ofithe hold'.

A silenut group~ ha& collected on the quiarter deck-the sailors,
laid a plank on the bulwarks, and~ seemed by thei? unusually loiv
speaking, ta fe that invobsritarjv respect which great'sorroiv
demands--a person holding a prayer book, and Iooking iviti,
a melancholy, unobtrusive officiousness on the preparàitiois, was
conspicuous amid the increasing group ;ý-ouder screams issued
fromn the hol, and 'a- body wrapped in canvas was borne up.
The shrieks now took the formi of language, and the Captairt
was conjured flot to throw the body into the sea-"l the shore
was in sight-bring ber husband ta, get christian burial"l-was the
wido*w's cry,. and hersetf and ber children seemed forgotten, ae
ber poor partner's rensains were forcibly tatent -way, to, be com-
mitted ta, the unholy cIeep. TIo.prevent ber access te the deck,
the ladder connecting from, below was withdrawn-and as ber
ravings became more indignant, she was huried into a distant
part, that the mélancholy obsequies might flot b einter rupted-
The dead man in bis coarse winding sheet was laid on the
plank-prayer commenced, and every beQd was uncovered-
Under the opposite Lui wark a pitying femnale viag croncbed, ami
at each side she held a teÏrtfied* looking, w eeping child. They
were the littie ones of poor Cummins--indefinite horrors sur-
rounded the innocents--the bitter wainii. of er whose bosoin
was 80 lately their life, resouncimi in their"earst-he whose knee
they already knew, was silent, and paie, ai cold, and wvas, going
they kneiv not where-tbeir littie hearts too soon tasted of real'
grief ;-they wept bitterly-and straDgers rough and carelsse
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wept alfo. TIh1e prayer %vaç concluded--and the îlank %waq
raiged-the sullen plonge, thé splash wvere hceard--lhe next mno-
ment the hissing froth-bubbles marked the spot-again the clear
glass shone through-the rite was passed-afid the husband and
father bail goue down to bis awful sepuichre.

It was a burial ivorthy an bero. The son had already peeredl
over ihe deep on our quarter-about five miles distant, the
shores of Nova-Scotia 'waved in picturesque. lines-.and several
Craft of various sizes, detained by the calm, formed an immense
iinconnectecl seniicircle of wbich our ship seemed the centre.
There iwere no guns 10, heighten the efrect-but the stiliness ivas
more suitable-and the noble picture of animated creation, of the'
sublime deep, and the glowing heaven-insensibly, but absolute-
ly raised the gazer's mnd ;-and the contemplation. of misery
ani death s000 gave place 'to lhe vast beauty of the. burial
scene ; and to the worship of him who isthe Author of ali life
and lovelinesg.

UNFAD1NG BEAUTY.
[POP . . in.]

Whbo looks upon thee-rising star of eve ?
The joys of earth in giddy- currents ftow,

The bues of sanset linger on the wave,«
The fading cloud bas bold attractive glow;

'Who gazes on thy modest tw-inkling grace?.
The cali of gbory, dulis the voice of peace.

"These franticjoys shail be as hush'd as death,
"lWhile 1 revolve 'mid in*usic of the sky;

"That cloud ahal scatter at the tempestIs-breath,
%'.While calm 1 sitmiy azure throne on high -

"When the darkh-owling 'wavés with horror tec,
"Brilliant and purxe, the eye of heaven, l'i seeni."

Such is bis course, who, with a purposed end,
Xeepi-pure, tho' humble on bis lonely way;

Low is bis stité to theirs who round bum wend;
The bues.cf fashion give te some a.jray;-

To others, porp a&nd wealththeir lustre lend;
And wbile hè ponders.;-all the earth seems gay;

But, whenthe.moths are whelm'd, in storn and might,
Then does thec giant gain his proud meridian hcight.
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